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T tbe Conrt at St. James'1, the 12th Day 
of March 1721. 

P R E S E N T , 

The King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

His Royal Highness 
the Prince of Wales. 

Archbishop of Canter
bury. 

Lord Chancellour. 
Lord President, 
Duke of Grafton. 
Duke of Kent. 
Duke of Roxburgh. 
Duke of Dorset. 
Earl of Westmorland. 
Earl ofCholmondeley. 

Earl of Halifax. 
Earl of Cadogan. 
Earl Coningesby. 
Earl of Portmore. 
Lord Viscount ToWn-

fhend. 
Lord Viscount Cob

ham. 
Lord Carteret. 
Lieutenant General of 

the Ordnance. 
Sir Robert Sutton. 

Vt/'Hereas by an Order made by His Majesty 
** in Council ofthe 5 th Day of Febtuary, 

in the Seventh Year of His Reign, and in the 
Year of our Lord 1720, reciting that Marseil
les and othet Places in Provence in Frances 
then continued to be infected with the Plague, 
and that Kidskins, Silk, Cotton, Human Hair, 
and other Gooda apt to retain Infection were 
usually brought from Langaedoc, and Parts 
thereabouts, to Bourdeaux and other Places in 
tbe Bay of Biscay on the Coast of France, and 
tbat Ships and Vessel* with Persons and Goods 
on board coming from tbe Mediterranean and 
Places on the- Coast of France in the Bay of 
Biscay, frequently touched at the Isles of Jer
sey, Guernsey, Alderney, Sark, and Man, and 
that a Trade was carried on by the Inhabi
tants of those Isles with the several Places be-
forenamed, and with Ships which had touch
ed there with Goods apt to retain Infections 

[Price Three Half-Pence.] 

and reciting, tbat from and after the Tenth 
Day of February 1720, an Act made in the 
Ninth Year of the Reign of Her late Majesty 
Queen Aone [Intituled, An Act to oblige Ships 
coming from Placet infected, mote effectually 
to perform their Quarantam] as to all Matters 
and Things to arise or be done from and after 
the said ioth Day of February, would be and 
stand absolutely repealed by Virtue of ao Act 
passed the then present Session of Parliament, 
Intituled, [An Act for repealing An, Act made 
in the Ninth Year of the Reign of Her late 
Majesty Queen Anne, [Intituled,. An Act to 
oblige Ships coming from Places infected, more 
effectually to perform their Quarantain,and for 
the better preventing the Plague being broughe 
from Foreign Parts into Great Britain or Ire
land, or the Isles of Guernsey. Jersey, Alder
ney, Sark, or Man, and to hinder the spreading 
Infection] His Majesty out of His great Care 
for the Preservation of his People, and to pre. 
vent the Infection tbat might be brought by 
Ships or Vessels coming into the forts of this 
Kingdom, or of the Isles of Guernsey, Jersey, 
Alderney, Sark, or Man, from any of the 
said Places, by His said Order in Council di
rected and required, That all Ships and Ves
sels, and Persons, Goods, and Merchandizes, 
coming or imported in the fame, arriving in 
any Port or Place within Great Britain, from 
and after the said ioth Day of February, from 
the Mediterranean, or from Bourdeaux, or any 
of the Pott* or Places on the Coast of France 
in the Bay of Biscay, or from the Isles of 
Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, and Man. 
or any of them- and also all Ships and Vessels, 
and Persons, Goods, and Merchandizes, com
ing or imported in the fame, arriving in any 
Port or Place within any of the said Isles of 
Guernseys Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, 
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from and after the said ioth Day of February 
from the Mediterranean, or from Bourdeaux, or 
any of the Ports or Places on tbe Coast of 
France in the Bay of Biscay, shotld perform 
tbeir Quarantain in such Manner, and in such 
Places, as in and by the said Order art! di
rected. 

And whereas by another Order made by H.s 
Majesty in Council the Second Day of October, 

' in the Eighth Year of His Reign, reciting that 
His Majesty had received Information, th-t se
veral Places in the Southern Paris Ot France 
continued to be infected with the Plague, and 
that tbe Infection had then of late extended it
self further within tbat Kingdom j His Majesty 
out of His great Care for the Preservation of 
His People, and to prevent the bringing the 
Infection into His Dominions, by his laid Or
der made in Council directed and required, 
That all Matters and other Persons having 
Charge of any Packet-Boat, or other Ship 
or Veflcl, coming frorti any Port or Place 
on the Coast ot France, Northward of the 
Bay of Biscay, ("the same by His Majesty's 
former Order in Council not being put under 
Quarantain") and which should arrive in any 
Port or Place within Great Britain, or any of 
the Isles of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderneyj Sark, 
or Man, after the 14th Day of the same Octo
ber, should bring wiih them Bills or Certifi
cates of Health signed by the Chief Magistrate 
of the Port or Place from whence they should 
respectively come, and produce the same upon 
Demand to the Principal Officer of the Cus
toms, or other Officers appointed to fee Qua
rantain duly performed, within the Port or 
Place at which they should arrives who were 
thereby respectively authorized and required 
to make such Demand befdre any Person mould 
be permitted to Land, or any Goods to be put 
on Shore out of such Packet Boat, Ship, of 
Vessel; and that no Master;or other Person ha
ving Charge of any Packet-Boat, or other 
Ship, or Vcflel whatsoever, coming from any 
such Port or Place on tbe Coast of France as 
aforesaid, Ihould take on board, or bring 
into any Port or Place within Great Bri
tain, or any of the said Isles of Guernsey, 
Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, any Petfon 
or Persons.of what Condition or Quality soever 
they should be, unless fucb Person or Perfons 
should respectively deliver to such Master, or 
other Person having Charge of such Packet-
Boat, Ship or Vessel, as aforesaid, Bills or 
Certificates of Health, .signed by the chief 
Magistrate of the Town or Place in France 
from whence they should come 3 and such Ma
ster, or other Person havin-; Charge of any 
such Packet-Boat,Ship or Vessel, should produce 
upon Demand such Bills or Certificates of 
Health for all Pasiengers on board the said 

Packet-Boat, Ship or Yelf:\ respectively, to* 
the Principal Officer of the Customs, or other* 
appointed to it-r Quarantain duly performed 
within the Port or Plate at which he Ihould 
atrivt, who were thfr by respectively atltho-
riz d and rr quired 10 mak*" such D'mand, be
fore any Perlon should be permitted to land, 
or a y Goods to be put on Shore out of such 
Packet-Boat, 6hip or V i f f i l • and in Ca/e 
luch Master, or other Perlo-i having Charge 
osany such Packet-Boat, Ship or Vessel, shou d 
be guilty osany Del-ult in tsie Prttxissf-, iheo . 
from and after such Default made, such Packet-
Boat, Ship, or Vessel, and all Persons, Goods 
and Merchandizes, coming ard imported in 
the fame, and all Persons, Ships and Ves
sels, who, or which should receipt- any Perfor.s^ 
Goods, or Merchandizes, from on board any 
sacb Packet-Boar, Ship, or Vessel, or should 
go on board the same, and such Persons as af
ter Quarantain performed, should be employed 
in the Hold of any such Packet-Boat, Ship, or 
Vessel, for the raking any Goods not liable to 
retain Infection from Hemp, Flax, or othtr 
Goods enumerated in His Majesty's said Order 
in Council of tbe Fifth of February 1720, 
and H'S Majesty's Proclamation of thi fame 
Date, notifying His said Order, should be re
spectively subject apd liable'(o -ill and every 
the Directions, Regulations, Appointments,and 
Restrictions contained and mentioned in the 
said Order in Council of the Fifth of Febru
ary 1720, and Proclamation notifying the 
fame, and all and every thesaid Directions, 
Regulations, /appointments, Sbd Restrictions, 
should from and after such Default made, 
have Effect, and be pur in Execution, for and 
in respect ofal l such Packet-Boats, Ships, and 
Veflels, and Persons, Goods, and Merchan
dizes, as aforesaid* and all Matters and Thing's 
relating thereunto respectively, in as full and 
ample Manner, to all Intents and Purposes, as 
if the fame had been originally inserted and 
described in His Majesty's said Order in Coun
cil ofthe Fifth ol February 1720 ; which said 
Order of tbe Second of October wa3 notified 
by His Majesty's Royal Proclamation of tbat1 

Date to his Subjects*. And whereas His Ma
jesty hath received certain Advices, that the 
Plague for a considerable Time hath entirely 
ceased In France, and that a Communication 
hath been opened between all Parrs of that 
Kingdom, and Commerce carried on in the 
fame Manner as before the Plague broke out 
there, and the Quarantain hath been taken off 
by the neighbouring Countries without any 
Inconveniencies attending the fame, His Ma
jesty being always desirous to encourage and 
promote the Trade of His Subjects, and to re
move all Obstructions thereto, when consistent 
witb the Safety of His People* bath thouohc 
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fit to order in Council, and doth hertiby order 
accordingly, That as ter all Ships and Vessels, 
and Persons, Goods*, and Merchandizes-, comb
ing or imported in the fame, which from and 
after this Twelfth Day of March (hall arri.ve 
in any Port or Place within Great, Britain 
(rom the Mediterranean, or from Bourdeaux, 
or any ofthe Potts or Places on the Coast of 
France in the Bay of Biscay, or from any Port 
or Place on the Coast of France Northward of 
the Bay of Biscay, or from the Isles of Guern
sey, Jersey, Alderney, Satk, or Man, nr which 
after this Twelfth Day of March shail ar
rive in any Port or Place in the said Isles of 
Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney. Sark, or Man, 
from the Mediterranean, or from Bourdeaux, 
or any of the Ports or Places on the Coast of 
France In the Bay of Biscay, or from any 
Fort or Place on the Coast of France North
ward of tl e Bay of Biscay, the said several 
Orders made by His Majesty in Council the said 
Fifth Day of February, in the Seventh Year 
ot His Reign, and the said Second Day of Oc
tober, in the Eighth Year of His Reign, and 
all other Orders made by His Majesty in Coun
cil relating to the Performance of Quarantain, 
and all the Rules, Directions, Regulations, 
Appointments, and Restrictions concerning a-
ny Ships or Vessel! or Persons, Goods, or 
Merchandises, coming or imported in the fame, 
which (hall arrive into any such Pott or Place 
as aforesaid, from any such Port or Place as 
aforesaid, (hall to all Intents and Purposes 
tease, determine, and be utterly void. And 
that as to all such Ships and Vessels, and Per
sons, Goods, and Merchandizes, coming aad 
imported in thc fame, which from and after 
this Twelfth Day of March (hall arrive in any 
Port or Place within Great Britain from tbe 
Mediterranean, or from Bourdeaux, or any of 
the Ports or Places on the Coast of France in 
the Bay of Biscay, or from any Port or Place 
on the Coast of France Northward of the 
Bay of Biscay, or from the Isles of Guernsey, 
Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, or which 
from and after this Twelfth Day of March 
shall arrive io any Port or Place in thesaid Isles 
of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, 
from the Mediterranean, or from Bourdeaux, 
or any of the Ports or Places on the Coast of 
France in the Bay of Biscay, or from any Port 
or Place on the Coast of France, Northward of 
the Bay" of Biscay, it shall be Lawful for any 
such Ship or Vessel to enter or come into any 
such Port or Place, and for the Persons, and 
Goods and Merchandizes coming and imported 
in the fame to Land, and be put on shore in 
the fame Manner as if His Majesty's said Or
ders in Council bad never been made, any 
thing in the said Orders or any of them con
tained to the contrary in any wife notwith
standing. And His Majesty doth hereby fur
ther Order and Direct, that all Ships and Ves, 
sels and Persons, Goods, and Merchandizes 
now under Quarantain, be, by the proper Of
ficers, upon Notice hereof, immediately dis
charged : And the Lords Commiflioners of 
His Majesty's Treasury, the Lords Commif
fioners of the Admiralty, the Master General 
and the rest of tbe Principal Officers of the 
Ordnance,, His Majesty's Secretary at War, 
and the Governour, or Commanders in Chief af
ter the Time being of tbe said respective Isles 
of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, and Man, 
are to give the necessary Directions herein as to 
them may respectively appertain. 

Temple Stanyan. 

* -* •» d 
- _ By the lyng, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 
f For a Publick Thanksgiving. 
G E O R G E R. 

"TsT/Hereas it hath pleasid Almighty God, out of 
' ' HIS infinite Mercy to preserve Us and Ouf 
Subsets from that dreadful flagae, wich <uihicb th$ 
Kingdom of France tvas late/y vjited, and to ftttt a« 

. End to thesaine : We therefore adoring che Divine 

. Goodness* and duly considering that such Gifat 
and Pubtickf Blessings do call for Puhlick.dnd Solemn 

f Acknowledgements have thought fit by the Advice 
i of Our Privy-Co" uncil, tb issue this Oar Royal Pro

clamation, hereby appointing and commanding! 
j That a General Thanksgiving to Almighty God 
\ sor these His Mercies, be observed throughout 
' that Part bs Our Kingdom os Great Britain** 
t called England, Our Dominion of Wales, and the 
1 Town of Berwick npon Tweed on Thursday 
, the Twenty fifth Bay of April next And 
isor the better -and mote order/y Solemnizing she 
tsame. We have given Directions to the most Reve
rend the Archbishops, and tbe R ght Reverend the 
Bishops of England, to compose a Form of Prayer 

I suitable to this Occasion, to be used in all Churches 
and Chapels, and other Places of publhk Worship, 

i and to take Care for the timely dispersing of -the 
I fame throughdut their respective Dioceses. And 

We do strictly Charge and Command, Tbat the said 
Publick. Day of Thanksgiving be religiously obitr 
ved by all Our loving buhjetli as th y tender the 
Favour of Almighty God. and upon fain of suf 
string such Punishment, as W can " ejhy inst. *? 
upon all such, who shall Contemn or Neglect the 

same. 
Given at Our at St. James'a 

Ihc Twelfth Day of March, 
172s. in thc Ninth Year uf 
Our Reign. 

God save the King. 

St. James's, March 15. An humble Address-
from the High Sheriff, Lord Lieutenant, De
puty Lieutenants! Justices of tbe Peace and! 
other Gentlcmc.? and Freeholders of rhe Coua--
ty of Berks, has been presented to HIS Maje-. 
sty by bis Grace the Duke of St. Albans, Lord 
Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum of the said 
County. 

Which Address His Majesty was pleased to re* 
ceive very graciously. 

Madrid, March 8. The Chevalier d'Orleans, 
Grand Prior, of France, was some Days ago 
received publickly at Court as Grandee of 
Spain. The Chevalier de Baviere artived at* 
Court on the ist Instant, and jt is said will also 
be made a Grandee. Don Andrew de Pea* 
President of rbe Council of the Indies, and 
Secretary of State for Maritime Affairs*, died 
two Days ago, aged above Seventy, and ia 
this Evening ro be interred in rhe Church 
of Sr. Francis. Four Men of War are fitting-
out at Cadiz, in order rd fail for the Mediter-" 
ranean about the Middle of next Month, un
der the Command of the Marquess Mari. 

Turin, .March 13, N, S. s h e Princess Royal 
of Piedmonts who was thought to be out of 
Danger,*"relapsed, and died Yesterday in the 
Afternoon; Extremely lamented- by the Royal 
Family and the whole Court. The young 
Prince oP which (he was delivered is in good 
Health. 

St. James By March "13. This Day Colonel 
Sbute, Governour of His Majesty's Province* 
of Massachufets-Bay and New-Hampshire, in 
New England, was introduced to His Majesty 
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by the Right Honourable the Lord Citteret 
one of His Maj-sty's Principal Secretaries of 
Sta"*', and was graciously received. 

Whitehall, March 15. Dr. John Freind ha
ving been taken into Custody, was this Day 
examined by a Committee of Lords of His Ma
jesty's roost Honourable Privy-Council, and 
was committed Prisoner t o t h e T o w e r sor High 
Treason. 

Tt ie Sold, iy Orjtr ofthe Honouraile the Commis
sioners, on Thursday the ilst Instant, by Inch of Candle, 
in the Long IXottn at the Custom-House-, London, Pour 
Hogstieads .of French Wine, and Four Casks, containing 
Bon lei of French Wine, (clear tf aU puties.) 

Stamp-Office, March 11, 175*. 
The Ctmmistieviers for managing Hn Majesty'; Stamp-

Duties, having received a Letter signed A.B. do here
by acquaint the Wiiter of thesaid Letter, that if be 
will attend tbeir Board, be will receive all due En
couragement. 

Figg-Tree-Court Inner-Temple, London, Satur
day March io", 1722. 

Nttice is hereby given, That on the a j - / Day of 
April next, at 'Ten of the Clock in the Forenton, the 
following Estates will ie put up 11 Sale, viz. The 
Esttte late of Richard Butler, in the County if Lan
caster ; The Estate late tf Roger Dicconfon, in the Coun
ty if Lincoln, tf the yearly Value of 541 /. It?;. so rf. 
The Estate late ef Thomas Stanley, in the Couniy of 
Kent, of the yearly Value if 690 1. 6 s. 3 d. The 
Estate late of Edward Core, in the County if Lancas
ter, ofthe yearly Value tf 1 9 / . 12 s. 6d. Ihe 
Estate late tf Henry Oxburgh, in the King's County in 
the Kingdom ef Ireland) tf the yearly Value tf yc7 /, 
17 s. 7 d. and will be five-ally fold iy Way if Cant 
or Auttitn, tt the best Bidder, before the Commffienert 
and Trustees for Sale of the forfeited Estates, at their 
Office in Figg-Trte-Cturt aforesaid, where Particulars 
of the said Estates will be ready tt be delivered tn ir 
tbtut tlu id Day tf the said April. 

Sam. Allen, Seer. 

The Cturt tf DireBors tf the Bank tf England give 
Notice, That a General Cturt f- consider ts a Dividend, 
will te holden at the Bank, *» Thursday next, the 11/f 
Instant, at Eleven in the Forenotn : And alfo, That 
another General Court will be held at ehe Bank, tn 
Tuesday the irf if April next, from Nine in the Fort-
neon to Six in tbe Afternoon, for the Ele&iin of a Gt-
vtrniur and Deputy Governour for tbe Tear ensuing, 
which Eleflion will ie declared that Evening; and the 

said Cturt mill ie etntinued iy Adjournment,and held at 
thesame Place, and during thesame Hours, tn Wednes
day the ^d ts April, ftr the EleSion of 24 Directors, 
(which will ie alfo one of the §iuarterly General Courts 
appointed by the Charter) and the Election tf the 34 
DireBors, will be declared as soon as the Scrutiny is 
over. Printed Lists if the Proprietors baving Votes, 
Will ie ready tt be delivered at tht Bank on Wednif-
day the I'jth Instant. 

The Cturt of Directors of the United Cimp any if 
Merchants of England trading ti thi East-Indies, di 
hereiy give Notice, That a General Gturf of the said 
Company, will ie holden at the East-India House, in 
Leaden-Hall-street, Londin, OH Friday the l\d if this 
Instant Marth, at Eleven in the Forenoon, tht fame 
being a Quarterly Court. And That a General Cturt 
of the said Company, will be holden at the faine Place, 
me Thursday the a/b Day if April next, fir the Electi
on of 24 DireBors for the Tear ensuing, which wil 
continue frtm Nine a-Clock in the Minting tilt Six in 

Vorenttn, excess on such Days at may happen to h Pub' 
lick Holidays i And whertts His Mvjefy's Cotnttuffi.nett 
for Managing the faii Revenue haye reseivtd. certain 
Information of diners Persons presuming to Rffatj Wins 
without Licence, and to whom Letters have been^ font, 
advertising them rffhe Penalties inewred thereby; thefi 
are alfo to give Notice, That unless such Ppforis tie speedi
ly apply themselves tt the foid Commissioners, the Lawt 
in such Cases made and provided, will ie forthwith 
put in Executitn. 
Trustees-Office South-Seaf-House, March 1, 172a. 

The Truslees for raijiig Miney upon cbe Estates oi the 
late DireSors ef the Sou'h-Sea Company and ethers, do 
hereby give Notice, that the Real Efiatf lasses Thomas 
Reynolds, Esq; {one of the foid late DitttJors) situate-
near B*itherhith Bank, in the Parish tf St. Mary Magda*, 
ten B.ermendfey, in the County of Surry, viz- five Mouses 
and Backsides, with a Piece tf Ground and Wharf, wirh 
a Reedheufe, Cranes and Crane-htufo, now Lett en Least 
to James Teames at 40 /. per Ann. it ti te fold bj 
Cant tr AuBitn, tt the test Bidder, its the fidl tf th\e 
South- Sea House, on Tuesday the id Day tf April next, 
at Ten in the Morning, for /tnd during the Life of ths 
foid Thomas Reynolds, with the Remainder in Fee upon 
Failure of Issue fs bis Body ty Mary bis Wife; and alfo 
at the fame Time and Plate, wiS be fold in like Wan
ner, the Freehold Estati late tf John Gore, Efoj; [sne 1-
ther of the foid late DireBors) situate in and near Mus
covy Court, Ttyoer-HiU, consoling of several Bricks fn 

stages or Tenements and Vaults; and alfo two a*"« Ij r-j 
Rents late ef Sir John, FeSotes, Bar. (late fiui-Gtverg 
nMr tf the said Ctmpany) one tf 50 /. per Ann. issu
ing tut of Queen/nth, Ltndtn, the other ef J 15 /. per 
dnn. {with several Outgoings which reduce \he famett 
169 I. 00 s. 7 d. per Ann.) issuing out of the Cham': 
ber of Ltndtn. ' 

Trustees-Office,South-Se-j-Housc,March 15,1723. 
Nttice is hereby given, that the South Sea-Stock lare 

if Thomas Reynolds, Efts; {one of tke late Dirt Sort -»/ 
the South-Sea-Company) will te exposed so Sale ly 
Cant or AuBitn, in -tbe Hull ef tht SoutbrSea-Hjtufo, ut* 
Friday the 2 art Instant, at Ten if the Clock in, th,* 
Eoretietn. 

The Royal Lustring Ctmpany dt hereiy gjtve, Natice* 
"That they shall te ready to d l.vr Warrants for the 
Repayment of 10 s. per Share to such Pt fom as art iv~ 
tituled thereto iy their Payments on the last Gall of a / . 
per Share, on Wednesday the *+tb Diy of April r>extr 

at which Time Attendance will be then givrn between 
the Hours tf Eleven and One, at Cole's Ceff e-house its 
tirching-l.ane, near tl/e Royal Exchange, Ltndtn, tp 
deliver tut the fame and will bt ft continued in every 
Wednesday and Friday after, until the z$th Day of 
May next. N. B. The Proprietors art desired to. bring 
their Receipts for the 2 /. per Share ptifl in. 

Advertisements. 

TO he fild to the best Bidder, pursuant to a Dpcree of ths 
High Court of Chaocery, betore John Hiccocks, Elq; one 
of the Mailers of che (Hid Court, at his Chambers in 

Lincoln's Inn, on Thursday tbe 28th Inliant, at Six in the Af
ternoon, a large new built Brick House, with Coac"].bouse. 
Stables and Out-houses, and wich Gardens veil planted, and 

Houses near ad-sevcral Acres of Land, and several smal'er 
j lining, all late the Bllate of Francis Collins, and situate ip 
Camberwel), io the County of Surry. Particulars mjj fje hap 
r T * 0 be fold betore John Hiccocks, Esq; ooe of ..the Matters 
X of the High Court of Chancery, tq tbe be I" Bidder, 

either together or in Parcels, at his Chambers io Lin
coln's-lull, sundry Chambers or Apartments in Lincoln's-Ioo 
N-wrSquare, and divers Shops and Sheds in and about cbe faros; 
Square; As also several Houses in Coolie's-Court, Cary-llreer, 
Serle-ftreet, and Portugal-street near Lincoln's-Jnn aforesaid, 
being all Freehold ; and several Freehold Houses, wicb a Par* 
eel of Land near adjoining, ip Hackney, in the County of Mid
dlelex; and several Fee-Farm Rents, to tbe Amount Of 124.]. 
6 s. 8 d, per Annum, issuing ouc of che Lands of tfie Dean and 
Chapter of Rochester, (being the Ellat s Iste of (dr, Wiliiatp 
. . . ,, J—«•_• . . . w. "'*"'am Hamond. And jor the thcJfternttn of the said Day after which Time no ^ ^ d c c e a H and" Mr.'Vilf 

Lists willie taken in. That the Lifts of m Memiert | more expeditious Sale ofthe said Premiffes fno Peribn at the 
' Sale thereof having bid for the whole,) d thesaid Ctmpany Mid te ready tp be delivered at the j lass Day appointed for Sale 

said House on Wednesday the ijth es thit Instant March. •*- sime will be fold in the Mariner antl as the Time fojlowing. 

Wine-Licence-Office, March 13, 1722. 
Hit Majesty's Ctmmiffioners fir managing the Duty 

arising frtm Wine Licence give Nttice, That constant 
Attendance is given at their Office in Arundel-street in
the Strand, for the Dispatch if the Business thirsts, en 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays, in th* 

viz. Copks-Courc onThurlda- the 211. Inliant at Eleven of thp 
Clock in the Forenoon. The Bee- Farm Rents and the Ground-
Rents of two Houses near Coqk>s.Court aforesaid) at five ia 
the Afternoon of tbe fame Bay ; Houses in Serle-llreet on TueQ 
day the 46th Inltanc, ac files eo in che Forenoon; Houses IQ 
Cars-llreet and Portugal street on- the lame Day, ar Fire in che 
Afternoon; Chambers in thi; New Square of Linco'n.'ŝ Ipa oa 
Thursday tbe 27th Inlfant, at Eleven in the Forenoon; aod 
the Shops aad Sheds IB and. jboitf Liucoln't-Ina, |nd the -Re

mainder 
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mainder of the Chambers on the saraeftay, i t Five in toe 
Afternoon i But in the mean Tune any Person may bid fur the 
whole, or any P.-t thcreuf. betore the said Mailer. And Par
ticulars thereo miy be had at the laid Mallei's Chambers. 
W H e r e a s Thuma* Jux in, late of Clapham, iu die County 

ut Sorry, Gentleman, deceased, by his lalt Will dated 
the 18th Day ot April \y 4, did give co Abraham 

Dili™, or his Bieeuiois, Iitty Pouods; tn j hn Buevey, of 
London, Merchant, or his Executors. Esgtity Pounds ; to Kl-
thcrine Woodcock, or her Executors, Forty bounds, to - - - -
Smithlon, Sun ol Bernard smkhs n, late ot Hatton-Garden, 
Apuhecary, or to his Executors, Fiity Pounds; co William 
fcnan, sou of William Brian, ot Martlake, Waterman, Fifty 
Poonds. to be piid him when he lhall have served seven Years 
Apprentice to a Msller in London, but il lie should neglect or 
rctuso to do the same Service ti uly and taithluiy, then the 
said Teltator gave tbe laid Fifty P unds to Mary Nel thai p, 
Widow ; to tlliz ibeth Foot, VV idow, and Relict of Samuel Foot, 
late ol L odon, Ironmonger, or her Executors, Fi ty found*; 
which Legacies the laid Tcltator did direct Mr. Maurice Kay, 
of Hattou-Gaidcn, to pay in Twelve Months next after the De
cease of blizabeth Jux m, theft W ile ot che said Tcltdtor; and 
that il any of the laid Sums lo appointed to be paid within the 
laid Twelve Months lb uld noc then be paid, that thc fid 
Maurice Kiy Ihould alter the Expiration of the laid Twelve 
Months give N .tice in the Gazeue, to such Persons unpaid co 
come and receive their leveral Sums of M ney within chree 
Months trom che Expiration of the saio 12 Months, or else the 
said Sum* us Vloney would be otherwise dispolld otf and from 
aud alter the Expiration of the laid three Months thc laid Tes
tator made Vuid all such Legacies then U'paid, and ordered the 
said Mauiice Kay, alter che Expiration of che said three 
Months, to pay unto thc Governours or tbe Workb use with 
out Biflnplj>jie, for the Benefit of thc Poor therein, all such 
Moneys as lh -II be then unpaid ; aud whereas the laid Twelve 
Months next after the Death of the said Elizabeth Juxun, ex 
pirtd on the Full Day ot this Irflant March; now this is to 
give Notice co such or the said Persons who are now unpaid, to 
come to the laid Mr. Maurice Kay, in Hatton-Gatdcn, afore 
said, and receive the said several Sums so to them respectively 
given, within th ee Months trom the said Expiration ot the 
sai j Twelve Months, or else the said Sums ot M mey will be 
otherwise dispolcd of according to the said Direction ot the said 
Tr'lat' r. 

»-|"«HB Credito-s of Thomas Smith, late of Sudbary, in Sol-
J_ folk, deceased, are delired to send an Account of their 

Debts to William Smith, Peruke-maker, in Castle-Alley, 
Eirchin-Lane, London, on or betore chei2ih of May next, in 
6 de' to receive a pr portionable Dividend of the Effects lett by 
the slid Tb- mas Smith. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Wii iam Parker, ot the Paiifh ot SC Magnus the Martyr, 
near London Bridge, Lond ,n, Vintner, aod he being de

clared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Co'i.millioi ers on the 22d and 29th Inliant, and nn the 
I Jib of Ap il next, at Three in the Al'lcrnoon, at Guil Jhall, 
London ; at the fi. II of which Sit ti- gs the Creditors are to 
come prepared tn prove their Debts, pay Contri ution- Money, 
and chuse Assignees. And ail Persons inde ted Co tha said Bank
rupt, or that have any bfTeft of his in tbeir Hands, are not to 
p v o- deliver the fame hut co wh net the Commissioners shall 
app int, but give Notice thereof c> Mr. Joseph Johnson, At-
t n ev, up 10 F fli (Irect Hill, Lo do 1. 

W He.eas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Robere Chace, late of Ha tton- Garden, London, Tay
lor, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby 

required to surrender himself to che Commissioners on the 
22d and so'h InllnOt, and on the 15th of April next, at 
Three in tbe A ternoon, at Guildhall, London; ac the second 
of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared co prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 
And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have 
any Effe »s or" his in cheir Hands, are to give Notice to Mr. 
Eickl-. Attorney, in Bread llreet, London. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt il awarded againsf 
Joseph Willford, us Botolph-Laoe, London, Orange-
Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupc, is here

by required co surrender himself to che CommifTiuners on the 
22d and 29th Inliant, and oa the 15th of April next, at Three 
io tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the second of 
which Sittings ihe Creditors are Co come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 
And all Persons indebted to che said Bankrupt, or that bave 
any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, arc desired to give 
Notice thereof to Mr. John Imtnyns, Attorney, at Haber
dashers-Hall, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againll Thomas Tyodall, late of the City of Bristol, 
Haberdasher of Small Wares, and he being declared 

a Bankrupt; is hereby required co surrender himself co che 
Commissioners on che 20th and 27th Initant, and on the 15th 
of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Royal Coffee, 
houle in Corn-llreec, io thesaid City of Briltal; ac che second 
of whicb Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
cheir Debcs, pay Contribution-Money, and approve of the As 
signees already nominated by the Commissioners, or proceed co 
chuse new ones. 

WHereas the Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded againit Noahde la Fountain, late of Thread-

. needle-ltreec, London, Merchant, bave assigned over the 
'lid Bankrupt's Ellate to William Langmore, of Cornhill, Up
holder, Peter Debc-nnaire, of Spittleficlds, Weaver, and Jacob 

Liege 9s the sarnc, Merchant; and the snd Bankrupt haying 
witudrawn himselt beiure he tus finished his Examination, and 
is supposed tu bave secreted great pare ot his Eltate and Effects: 
The laid Afligi c-s do hereby promise to pay to such Person or 
Persons as lhall apprehend ai.d take tbe find Noah de la Foun
tain, within the *>p»ce of Three Months from the Date Hereof) 
(fi ashe m»y be biought tn Jullice) the Sum ot One Hundred 
Pounds; and alter the Ratcut Twenty Pounds per Cent.tor any 
Quantity .,f concealed Goods or Effects of thc Uld liaokropt at 
shall he disc ivercd and recovered. 

MMBciars William Harrison, of Little Britain, Goldsmich, 
Thomas Twio'iorough, ef Noble-*treer, neir Goswell. 
Street, Habcrdufbei, and John Whcatley,of Cow Crulii, 

Glazier, being chnlen Alienees in a Cominilhon nf Bankrupt 
awarded againit Joleph Walker, and Joleph Walker, Jun. i f 
Alderlgate-*>trcet, London, Pawn- litokers and Partners, d' here
by give Notice, that all Peisons indebted tu che laii Bankrupts 
or have any of their hffects, a-e forthwith to pay and deliver 
the fame to che said Aflignees, or they will be sued by Mr. Sa: 
muel Robiolon, Attorney, in AlJersgate-ltrcec aforesaid. And 
that all Pe.sont who have pledged any G ods to the said Bank
rupts, do fetch away the lame wichin Two M mths from the 
Daie hereof; and thac Attendance will be given by che said 
Assignees on Monday.*, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at ihe afore* 
laid H use for that Purpose; and that trom that Time all 
Goods then ur fetched away will be otherwise dilpoied of for 
che Benefit of che Creditors. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againll George Knapp, of Wantage, in tbe Councy of 
Berks, Draper, intend Co meet on the 15th uf April 

next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the BuU and Bell in Wantage 
as resaid, to make a second Dividend of the f-id Bankrupt's 
Eltate; when and where the Credicors who have not al
ready proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, 
are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be ex
cluded tbe Benefit of thc said Dividend, which will be forth, 
with made. 

THB Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
again!! John Oakes, of the City of Worceller, Chap
man, intend co meet on che 8 h of April nex", at 

Three in the Afternoon, ac the Green Dragon in thc Fore, 
gate-street in Worcester aforesaid, in order ro make a Di
vidend ot the said Bankrupt's Eltate; when and where the 
Credicors who have noc already proved cbeir Debcs, and paid 
their Contributiu-Money, are Co come prepared to do tha 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di
vidend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of BarJkrupt awarded 
again'l John Lowe, of Shrewsbury, in thc County of 
Sal p, Draper, intend to meet 00 the 4-th of April 

next, at Three io the Afternoon, at che Raven io tbe 
Callse-ftreet in Shrewsbury, in the County of 9alop, to make 
a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Efface; wheo and where ehd 
•'"redicors who have 00c already proved cheir Debts, and paid 
iheir Contribution-Money, are to come prepared Co do cbe 
fame, or chey will be excluded the BeoeSc ot the laid Divi
dend. 

T IB Commissioners in a Commission oF Bankrupt awarded 
againit John Hitchcock, ot London, Merchant, intend Co 
meet on the -oth of Apfil next, at Nine in the Fore

men, ac Guildhall, Londoo, in order Co make a Dividend of 
che laid Bankrupt's Eltate; when and where the Creditors 
who have not already proved tbeir Debts, and paid their 
Contribution Money, are to come prepared 10 do the fame; 
or they will he excluded the Benefit ot the said Dividend. . 

THE Commiflio.iers in a Commission ot Bankrupc award
ed againit John Lowe, of Cannon street, London, Haber
dasher of Hard-Ware, intend to meet on the 54th of 

April next, at Three in the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London, 
in nrder to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Ellate ) 
when and where che Credicors who bate not already proved 
cheir Debts, and paid thciiContribution Money,'are to come 
prepared to do the lame, of they will be excluded the Benefit 
ot che said Dividend. 

THB Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against Thomas Mitchell, ot New berry, in che County-
os' Berks, Innholder, intend co meet on the 24th of 

April next, at Three in the Afccrnoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order Co make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ) 
when and where che Creditors who bave not already proved 
their Debcs, and pud their Contribution-Money, are co come 
prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
as the said Dividend; at wbich Time the Aflignees are to 
make up their Accounts. 

WHereas John Gullan, of St. Olave S rofbwark, In the 
County ot Surry, Apothecary, bach surrendred himself 
(pursuanc to Notice)and been twice examined; This if 

to give Nudce, tbac he will attend the Commiflioners on the 
25th Inliant, ac Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Loodoo, 
to finish his Examination; wheo and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Mo
ney, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of hii Cer
tificate. 

WHereas Thomas Aspinal, of Goodman's-Fields, in tbe 
County of Middlesex, Weaver, bath surrendred him
self (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined } 

This is to give Notice, that be will attend the Commiffi iners 
on the 25th of Marcb Instant, at Three in the Atternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, to finish his Examination; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove cheir Debcs, 
pay Contribution-Money, and assent Co or dissent from tb* 
Allowance of his Certificate, 
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